
Hilton Garden Inn 
T E M P L E  T X  

 Meeting/Event Space Pricing 



Our Sales Department will be with you through the entire planning process of your event. We work as a team to
ensure that your questions are answered in a timely fashion and always treat our guests as VIPs. You are special
to us and we want to make sure that you always feel comfortable discussing your event.

Our Food & Beverage and Sales Department will work with your group to create menus that fit your
desires and your budget. We continue to update our menus with new options and follow trends within
the industry to truly offer the best to all of our clients.

Our Banquet Manager will be your first point of contact during your event. With years of combined experience, our
Banquet Department will ensure that your event will run smoothly and be able to adapt to any last minute challenges.

Our Grand Ballroom is 3,000 square feet with the capability of splitting into 4 separate meeting spaces with the use
of air-walls. The Grand Ballroom is located on the South side of the hotel and has a large parking lot and private
entrance for convenience. The Grand Ballroom features drop down screens, a house sound system, and any audio
visual equipment that you require.

Our Trinity Jr. Ballroom may be split into Trinity I and Trinity II meeting rooms using an insulated air-wall. Both
rooms feature a garden patio that may be used for that breath of fresh air. Both sides of the ballroom have
dropdown screens and the capability of house sound with use of our projector.

Our Executive Boardroom features a beautiful solid surface conference table and 12 ergonomic computer chairs.
The room features a credenza buffet for break items, hanging white board with markers, and a drop down screen
for your projection needs.
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Our Ava Room is our newest addition and contains a quartz topped conference table with 10 comfortable seats, a
stunning buffet table that can conveniently display food & beverages and a flat screen TV with HDMI connecting
capabilities. This room is perfect for intimate dinners & luncheons. 

The Ava Room

Meeting, Convention and 

Banquet Facilities

With over 6,000 square feet of meeting space, we have the perfect facilities for your events and
meetings. We know the importance of having a great space to work and plan. Our staff will make

sure you have everything you need- from AV equipment to flip charts- to make sure your meetings
are productive.



Meeting, Convention and Banquet Facilities



Pricing 

Grand Ballroom: 
•$1,200 Room Rental.  
If $2,800 in food and beverage is met or exceeded, the room rental will be
reduced to $1,000. Includes tables and chairs in the set you wish, complimentary
black or white linens, complimentary centerpieces, set up, break down, & clean up
service. 

Ballroom A&B: 
•$1,000 Room Rental. 
If $1,800 in food and beverage is met or exceeded, the room rental will be
reduced to $800. Includes tables and chairs in the set you wish, complimentary
black or white linens, complimentary centerpieces, set up, break down, & clean up
service. 

Ballroom C&D: 
•$600 Room Rental. 
If $1,000 in food and beverage is met or exceeded, the room rental will be
reduced to$400. Includes tables and chairs in the set you wish, complimentary
black or white linens, complimentary centerpieces, set up, break down, & clean up
service• 

Ballroom C or Ballroom D: 
•$300 Room Rental. 
If $500 in food and beverage is met or exceeded, the room rental will be reduced
to $200. Includes tables and chairs in the set you wish, complimentary black or
white linens, complimentary centerpieces, set up, break down, & clean up service 

To ensure the superior service of The Hilton Garden Inn a 20%
administrative charge will be added to all food, beverage, room rental and
audiovisual costs. Current sales tax will apply. 



Pricing 

Trinity Jr Ballroom: 
•$600 Room Rental. 
If $1,000 in food and beverage is met or exceeded, the room rental will be
reduced to $400. Includes tables and chairs in the set you wish, complimentary
black or white linens, complimentary centerpieces, set up, break down, & clean up
service. 

Trinity I or Trinity II: 
•$300 Room Rental.  
If $500 in food and beverage is met or exceeded, the room rental will be reduced
to $200. Includes tables and chairs in the set you wish, complimentary black or
white linens, complimentary centerpieces, set up, break down, & clean up service. 

Executive Boardroom: 
•$250 Room Rental. 
If $200 in food and beverage is met or exceeded, the room rental will be reduced
to $150. Includes Boardroom Style Table with 12 Office Chairs, Complimentary
Screen & White Board. 

The Ava Room: 
•$150 Room Rental. 
If $100 in food and beverage is met or exceeded, the room rental will be reduced
to $100. Includes Large Quartz Topped Table with 10 Chairs and 50in Flat Screen
TV with HDMI Connecting Capability. 

Hilton Honors Points 
Thank you for being a Hilton Honors member we want to reward you for having a meeting
with us, for every dollar you spend you earn 1 Hilton Honors point to put towards your
next FREE Hilton Stay. If you are not a Hilton Honors member, please let us know and we
can get you signed up so you can start earning points today. 

To ensure the superior service of The Hilton Garden Inn a 20% administrative charge will
be added to all food, beverage, room rental and audiovisual costs. Current sales tax will
apply. 



Meeting Space Needs

Hilton Garden Inn - Temple is thrilled to be considered

as the host hotel for your group. We are confident that

we will provide your guests with the highest quality of

service and comfort. Our services and staff will exceed

your expectations and will always aim to go above and

beyond for you. We are proud of what our property has

to offer and look forward to working with you! 

Hilton Garden Inn 
Temple, Texas 
254-899-3905 
TPLGI-SALESADM@hilton.com 


